
N,Nâ€˜-bis(S-Benzoylmercaptoacetamido)Ethylenediamineand

Recently a number of tetradentate ligands (DADS
compounds) of the general structure shown in Fig. 1have
been reported (1â€”5).These ligands, when complexed
with Tc-99m, have been proposed as possible substitutes
for I- I31 o-iodohippuric acid (OIH) for renal function
studies (1â€”5).The original published method of synthesis
of these ligands starts with the corresponding substituted
ethylene or propylene diamine and by a series of reac

tions converts them to DADS compounds (1â€”3).
We have developed a more convenient alternate syn

thetic procedure (Scheme I, Fig. 2) consisting of three
steps.However,activeester2 canbepreparedin large
quantity and stored, thus reducing the final synthetic
effort to a simple one-step procedure. An additional
advantage of this route is that the starting diamines
(which in some cases are expensive or must be synthe
sized by multistep procedures whose overall yield is not
alwayshigh) are exposedto only onesyntheticstep,
thereby minimizing their losses. With this method in
hand, we synthesized a variety of ligands in an effort to
gain some insight as to the relationship of ligand and li
gand-complex structure to renal imaging properties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General. All melting points were obtained and were
uncorrected. Infrared spectra were determined on a
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spectrophotometerusingthe Nujol null method.HPLC
analyses were performed using a chromatograph
equipped with a Spheresorb S-5-ODS-2 C-l8 reverse
phase column and a mobile phase consisting of 60% ac

etonitrile,with a flow rateof 1.4mI/mm. Peakdetection
was by UV set at 254 nm. Elemental analyses were
performed commercially.* Unless otherwise stated,
yields are expressed for dry, finished material. The di
aminesusedtosynthesize17â€”19and24â€”32,wereused
as purchased, whereas those used to prepare 20-23 were
synthesized by procedures described in the experimental
section of this paper under compounds I 1 to 16.

S-Benzoylthioglycolic acid (1).Sodium hydroxide pellets, 88.8
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FIG. 1. Structures of N, N'-bis (S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl)ethyl
enedlamlne(DADS)and N, N'-bis (S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl)
2,3-diamlnopropionicacid ethyl ester (carboxy DADS)(1-5).
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FIG. 2. Scheme I: Synthetic route
for Compounds17 to 32.

g (2.2 mole) were dissolved in a mixture of 750 ml water and 750
ml of benzene.Benzoylchloride 92.0ml (1.0 mole) wasaddedover
30 mm, maintaining the temperature at 5-15Â°C.

Stirring wascontinuedfor an additional 30 mm at 5-15Â°C,then
at room temperature for 30 mm. The reaction mixture wasdiluted
to twice its volume with water, and the layers separated. The
aqueous layer was washed twice with 200-mI portions of benzene,
which werediscarded.The pH of the aqueouslayer wasadjusted
to 1.0-1.5withconcentratedhydrochloricacid.Afterchilling,the
precipitate was removed by filtration, washed with cold water, and
dried.Theproductwasrecrystallizedtwiceusingethylacetate.
TheyieldwasI55.4g (79.2%)of whitecrystallinematerialwith
a melting point of 102.0â€”103.0Â°C(lit: 102â€”103Â°C,Ref. 6). The
infrared spectrum showed absorptions at 3400 (OH), 1700
(COOH), l660(SC=O), lS9Oand 1580 (0) cm@.

Succinimidyl-S-benzoylthioglycolate (2). 1,155.4 g (0.792 mole)
and N-hydroxysuccinimide, 91.3 g (0.792 mole) were dissolved
in 900 ml tetrahydrofuran. The temperature of the reaction mix
ture wasloweredto â€”5to 0Â°C.

Over a 30-mm period, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, I 96.5 g (0.95
mole) dissolved in 200 ml tetrahydrofuran was added. After the
addition, the temperature wasmaintained at â€”5to 0Â°Cfor 2 hr,
thenat roomtemperaturefor 18hr.Glacialaceticacid,3.1ml,was
addedandstirringcontinuedfor anadditionalhour.Thereaction
mixture was filtered and the filter cake extracted twice with hot
tetrahydrofuran. All of the filtrates werecombinedand evaporated
to a pasty mass, which was recrystallized twice from ethyl acetate
to obtain I 31.7 g (7 1.6%) of white crystals with a melting point
(mp) of 135.0-137.0Â°C.The infrared spectrum showedabsorp
tions at I 820, 1780, 1750, (typical of active esters), I 670 (Sâ€”
C==O), 1630 (NC=O), 1595 and 1585 (0) cm@.

S-Benzoyi-3-mercaptopropionic acid (3). The procedure used
to prepare I was used, except that the reagent and solvent usages
were reducedto one half, and 3 wasrecrystallized twice from ac
etone/water to give 41.5 g (39.5%) of finished material, mp
76.5â€”78.5Â°C(Ref. 7 crude prep: 47-51Â°).Infrared: 3120 (OH),
1710 (COOH), 1665 (Sâ€”C=O), 1600, 1590 (0) cm1.

Succinimidyl-S-benzoyl-3-mercaptopropionate(4).The proce
dure used to prepare 3 was used, except that the amounts of reagent

and solvent were reduced to onequarter. 28.5 g (47%) of 4 were
obtained with mp l02.5-l04.Â°C. Infrared: 3180 (OH), 1820, 1790,
1735 (active ester), 1660 (SC=O), 1595, 1580 (0) cm1.

N-(S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl) glycine (5). Compound 2, 20.00
g (0.068 mole), and 390 ml of absolute ethanol were placed into
a 500-ml flask. The reaction mixture was heated to 50â€”55Â°Cand
a solution consistingofglycine, 3.40 g (0.045 mole), dissolvedin
45 ml of water,wasaddedin oneportion.The reactionmixture was
refluxed for 2.5hr, thenstirred at room temperaturefor 16hr. The
solvent was removed and the residue recrystallized from acetoni
trile to yield 6.78 g (59.1%) of V with mp 138.0â€”139.5Â°C.The
infrared showed absorptions at 3360 (NH), 1740 (COOH), 1660
(Sâ€”C=O),1620(NC=O), 1500,1580(0)@1530(AmideII)
cm@.

N-(@Benzoylmercaptoacetyl)-@,-alanine(6). Compound 2, 30.0
g (0.102mole),and510ml of absoluteethanolwerewarmedto
50Â°Candamixtureconsistingof/3-alanine6.07g,(0.068mole),
water (68 ml), and 68 ml of absolute ethanol was added. The
mixture was refluxed for 2.5 hr, then allowed to stand at room
temperaturefor16hr.Evaporationofthesolventgaveanoilwhich,
upon addition of acetonitrile, formed a precipitate. Recrystalli
zationwithacetonitrilegave15.4g (84.5%)ofthe desiredproduct
with mp of 124.0-126.0Â°C. lnfrared: 3280 (NH), 1700
(HOC=O), 1650 (NC==O, SC=O), 1590, 1580 (0)' 1545
(Amide II) cm@. High performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) indicateda purityof 99.8%.

Succinimidyl-N-(S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl glycinate (7).
Compound5, 6.78g (0.027mole),andN-hydroxysuccinimide3.10
g (0.027 mole), weredissolvedin 80 ml oftetrahydrofuran. Then
over 30 mm a solution was added consisting of dicychohexylcar
bodiimide, 5.75 g (0.028 mole), dissolved in 10 ml of tetrahy
drofuran.Thereactionmixturewasstirredat 0â€”5Â°Cfor2hr. then
at room temperature for 16 hr. Glacial acetic acid, 0.2 ml, was
addedandthereactionmixturestirrÃ§danadditionalhour.It was
filtered and the dicyclohexylurea cake was extracted twice with
hot tetrahydrofuran. The tetrahydrofuran filtrates werecombined
and evaporatedto a gummy residue.Two recrystallizations from
ethylacetateyielded5.60g(59.6%)of7 withmp161.5-163.5Â°C.
The infrared spectrum showed absorptions at 3260 (NH), 3080
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(0), 1840, 1790, 1730 (characteristicof active esters), 1660
(Sâ€”C=O), 1590, 1580 (0)' 1550 (amide II) cm1.

Succinimidyl-N-(S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl)-@-alanate (8).
Compound (6), 15.4 g (0.058 mole), and N-hydroxysuccinimide
6.63 g, (0.058 mole), were dissolved in 175 ml tetrahydrofuran and
placed into an ice bath. Then over 30 mm a mixture consisting of
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide,I 3.07 g (0.063 mole),dissolvedin 20
mldrytetrahydrofuranwasadded.Themixturewasstirredfor
2.0 hr at ice-bath temperature, then at room temperature for I6
hr. Glacial acetic acid, 0.4 ml, was added and stirring was con
tinued for another 30 mm. The reaction mixture was filtered and
the filter cake washed with hot tetrahydrofuran. Evaporation
yielded a residuethat wasrecrystallized twice from ethyl acetate
and finallyfromacetonitrileto yield I I.2g (53.4%)of (8). The mp
was 124.5â€”127.0Â°C.Infrared: 3280 (NH), 1820, 1780, 1720
(characteristic of active esters), 1650 (NC=O) SC=O, 1590,
1580 (0). 1540 (amide II) cm'.

S-Benzoyl-2-mercaptoethylamine hydrochloride (9). 2-Mer
captoethylaminehydrochloride,7.83g, (0.069mole),andbenzoyl
chloride, 9.7 g (0.069 mole), were dissolved in 47 ml of trifluo
roacetic acid and refluxed for 5 hr. The trifluoracetic acid was
removed under vacuum and the residue recrystallized twice from
aqueoushydrochloricacid(â€˜â€”j15%).Thecrystallineproductwas
stirred in boiling ethyl acetate. After cooling and filtering there
wereobtained8.9g (59%)of the product with mp 172.5â€”I75.0Â°C.
Infrared: 3320â€”2040(amine hydrochloride), I 670 (Sâ€”C==O),
1600, 1590, l580(Ã˜)cm@.

S-Benzoyicysteine ethyl ester hydrochloride(1O). Cysteine ethyl
ester hydrochloride, 25 g (0. 135 mole), and benzoyl chloride, 15.8
ml (0.136mole),weredissolvedin 95 ml oftrifluoroacetic acidand
refluxed for 4.5 hr. Excesstrifluoroacetic acid wasremovedunder
vacuum, and the oily residue was taken up with approximately one
volume of water. Then sufficient concentrated hydrochloric acid
was added to give about a 15% final acid concentration. After
chilling for 16 hr at â€”15Â°C,a precipitate was collected that had

a syrupy consistency. A second crop was obtained by adding more
acid and chilling. This wascombinedwith the first crop. Addition
of ethyl acetate gave a granular precipitate which, after chilling,
was removed. The precipitate was dissolved in water, filtered to
remove any insolubles, and extracted twice with ethyl acetate.
Concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to the aqueous phase
to give a final acid concentration of 10â€”15%.Chilling and filtration
yielded tiny white needles weighing 9.0 g (23.0%) with mp
156.0-157.5Â°C.Infrared showed absorptions at 2730-2020 (amine
hydrochloride), 1755 (ester), 1670 (Sâ€”C=O), 1600, 1590, 1575
(0) cm1.

Ethyl-2,3-diaminopropionatedihydrochlonde (I 1).2,3,-Diam
inopropionic acid hydrochloride, 7.1 g (0.051 mole), and absolute
ethanol (1300 ml) were placed in a 2 liter flask. Dry hydrogen
chloridewasthenbubbledinat a moderateratefor5 mm.The
reaction mixture was refluxed for 24 hr, stirred at room temper
ature for 65 hr. The ester was removed and partial evaporation of
the mother liquor yieldeda secondcrop. A total of 9.3 g (88.9%)
of the esterwererecoveredwithmpof 163.5â€”165.5Â°C(Ref.8:
164.5-165.0Â°.Infraredshowedabsorptionsat 3470,3470-2000
(amine hydrochloride), I 750 (ester) cm@.

Diethyl-2,3,-diaminosuccinatedihydrochloride(12). Diglycine
hydrochloride, 18.65 g (0. 1 mole), and 1200 ml absolute ethanol
were placed in a 2000-ml flask. Hydrogen hydrochloride was then
bubbledinatamoderateratefor5mmandthereresultedaclear
solution. After refluxing for 48 hr, the solvent was evaporated and
the residue, after washing with ethyl acetate, was recrystallized
from ethanol.18.93g (67.8%)of 12wererecoveredwith mpof
I 35.0-138.0Â°C. The infrared spectrum showed absorptions at
2780â€”2000(amine hydrochloride), 1735 (ester) cm1.

a-Phenylglycinonitnle hydrochloride (13) This material was
synthesizedaccordingto Steiger'smethod(9). The yield was37.5%
with mp of 164.0â€”167.0Â°C(Ref. 9: 171â€”172Â°).Infrared showed
absorptions at 2260 (C N weak), 1660 (amine hydrochloride),
1580 (0) cm1.

17 0.01

18 0.01
19 0.01
20 0.01
21 0.02
22 0.01
23 0.01
24 0.01
25 0.01
26 0.01
27 0.015

0.005
0.005

0.005
0.005
0.01
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.005

0
0

0
0.011
0.022
0.01

0.01
0
0
0

0.011

Reflux
Reflux
Reflux
Reflux
Reflux
Reflux

Reflux
Reflux
R.T.

Reflux
Reflux

2
2
3
3
16
16

18
2.5
16
16

1.5

72.1
63.3
57.1
68.6
56.2
69.0

39.5
60.6
83.5
43.0
31.5

THF
THF
THF
THF
THF
ThF

THF
THF
ThF
THF
THF

MEK
MEK
MEK
Benzene or isopropanol

MEK/heptane
MEK
CH3CN
CH3CN
MEK
MEK
MEK

R.T.
0 Reflux
0 Reflux
0 Reflux
0 Reflux
0 Reflux

16
18
71
44
24
24

28 0.01
29 0.01

30 0.01
31 0.Olt
32 0.Olt

0.005'
0.005

0.005
0.005
0.005

22.1
14.9
48.7
84.6
78.5

ThF
THF
THF
THF
THF

MEK
CH3CN
CH3CN
MEK
MEK

. Mix cis and trans isomers.
t Used 4 instead of 2.
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TABLE 1. REACTION DATA FOR THE PREPARATIONOF 17 TO 32 FROM THE REACTION OF 2
WITh VARIOUS DIAMINES



CombustionanalysisHPLCmp

OCC HN SInfrared cm1% PurityRet. vol.
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17Lit.192â€”19457.674.846.7315.403270(NH),1640C-O,98.84.05Fd.202.5â€”20457.674.676.7215.341650
(AMIDEII)18Lit.58.585.156.5114.903280
(NH),1660(S@=O),97.63.69Fd.191.0â€”193.058.474.906.5515.031640
(NC=0), 1550 (AMIDEII)19Lft.59.435.446.3014.431550
(AMIDE(II),3300NH),97.26.11Fd.1

18.0â€”119.559.355.616.6014.141670 (SC=O), 1650 (NC=O), 1530 (AMIDEII)20Lit.129.5â€”131.056.544.955.7413.133280
(NH),1740 (ESTER),1670(N@=O),99.04.90Fd.133.0â€”136.056.435.225.6113.191650(SC=O)21Lit.52.0â€”53.055.705.035.0011.443300

(NH),1740(0Câ€•O),99.03.94Fd.55.485.294.911
1.591670 (Sc=), 1640 (NC=O), 1550 (AMIDEII)22Lit.63.394.915.6913.023300

(NH),1670 (@=â€œ@O),1640(c=O),99.25.49Fd.193.0â€”197.063.655.185.5713.021540
(AMIDEII)23LIt.62.055.025.3612.273360
(OH),3260 (NH),1640(c=O),97.53.85Fd.101.0â€”104.061.855.155.4512.201540(AMIDEII)24Lit.59.705.016.3314.491660

(SC=O), 1640 (Nc=O), 1595, 1585(0)99.94.69Fd.187.5â€”189.059.585.106.3114.4825Lit.179â€”18058.585.156.5114.901550

(AMIDEII),3270 (NH),1660(S@=O),99.14.82Fd.185.5â€”187.058.325.216.5614.911630
(N@O), 1540 (AMIDEII)26Lft.56.484.976.2714.363460
(OH),3290(NH),1660(C=O),96.33.99Fd.173.0â€”175.056.385.266.1314.341550
(AMIDEII)27Lit.56.744.546.3014.433310
(NH),1730(c=O), 1550(AMIDEII)99.54.31Fd.185.5â€”187.556.814.606.2714.4528LIt.61.255.575.9513.633380,

3260, 3170 (NH),1670 (Sc=O),20.88/
77.94.81/5â€¢45tFd.190.0â€”198.061.355.756.0313.551640(NC=O)29Lit.164â€”16562.054.346.0313.803220

(NH),1650 (c=O), 1530 (AMIDEII)97.26.45@Fd.155.0â€”156.562.204.526.3213.5330Lit.63.394.915.6913.023300

(NH),1690(HG==O),1670(Sc==O)99.08.11Fd.179.0â€”180.563.105.075.6112.901520
(AMIDEII)31LIt.201.0â€”202.559.435.446.3014.433300,
3200 (NH),1670 (SC=O), 1640(N@==O)99.84.15Fd.206.0â€”209.059.155.536.3114.341550

(AMIDEII)32Lit.151â€”15260.235.726.1
113.983300, 3200(NH),1670(Sc=O),1640(NC=O)98.64.38Fd.148.5â€”150.059.945.756.1413.911550(AMIDEII)33Lft.57.674.846.7315.403290

(NH),1660(S@â€•O),1640(NO'O),99.54.66Fd.140.5â€”143.058.585.517.0114.281540
(AMIDEII)34LIt.56.544.955.7413.133320
(NH),1740(ESTER),1670(Sc=O),98.65.24Fd.145.0â€”146.056.625.085.8313.261640
(N@=O), 1530 (AMIDEII).35Lit.58.585.156.5114.903290
(NH),1660 (c==O), 1530 (AMIDEII)100.03.66Fd.163.0â€”166.058.595.206.6015.1636Lit.57.355.215.5812.763280

(NH),3080 (0)' 1730(ESTER),99.05.20Fd.147.5â€”149.557.635.335.5412.931670
(SC=O), 1640 (NGâ€•@'O),1550 AMIDEII37Lft.57.674.846.7315.403300
(NH),1660 (C=O), 1530 (AMIDEII)99.64.69

centratedhydrochloricacidwererefluxedfor24hr.Then250ml
ofethyl acetate were added and, after chilling in ice, the precipitate
was collected. 4.2 g of 15 (76.9%) were recovered with mp of
greater than 300Â°C(Ref. I I : >260Â°). The infrared spectrum
showedabsorptionsat 2740-2150(aminehydrochloride),1600,
1590, 1570, 1520(Ã˜)cm@.

a-(p-Hydroxybenzyl ethylenediamine dibydrochloride (16). This

N,N'-Diacetyl-a-phenylethylenediamine(14). This was prepared
by the method ofSundberg (10). The yield was41.5%,with mp
I51.5â€”153.0Â°Cafter two recrystallizations from ethylacetate (Ref.
10: 155-156Â°).Infrared 3270,3200(NH), 1640(Nâ€”C=O),
1550(amideII)cm1.

a-Phenylethylenediamine dihydrochloride(15). Compound 15,
5.4 g (0.025 mole), glacial acetic acid, 33 ml, and 49 ml of con
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TABLE2. ANALYTICALDATAFOR COMPOUNDS17 TO 37

* Spheresorb S-5-ODS-2 C-18 reverse-phase column, 60% acetonitrlle, 1.4 mI/mm flow rate.

t Mixture of cis and trans isomers.
t Std. for normalization of HPLCretention volumes.
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FIG.3. StructuresofCompounds17to37.

material was prepared by a method described by Yeh, Sherman,
and Meares (12). The yield was 59.8%.The infrared spectrum
showed absorptions at 3280 (OH), 2760-1990 (amine hydro
chloride)1630,1610,1510,lSOO(Ã˜)cm'.

Generalprocedurefor preparationof DADScompounds(17-32).
Compound 2 (0.01 mole) was dissolvedin 70 ml of dry tetrahy
drofuran. To this was added a solution of the diamine (0.005 mole)
dissolved in 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran. The data presented in Table
I list the other reaction conditions used. In the preparation of
20â€”23and27, triethylaminewasaddedaswell to trap hydrogen
chloride,sincetheprecusoramineswereusedastheirhydrochlo
rides. Finally, in the preparation of 27, an extra 0.005 mole of 2
wasaddedto compensatefor the water of hydration of the starting
amine, which could be expectedto hydrolyze 2 and render it un
available for reaction with the amine. The analytical data for
17â€”32arepresentedinTable2.

N-[N-(S-benzoylmercaptoacetylgiycyi)J-S-benzoylmercap
toethyl amine 33. Compound 7, 5.60 g (0.016 mole), 185 ml of
tetrahydrofuran, 296 g of 9 (0.01 36 mole), and I .92 ml of trieth
ylamine were refluxed for I 6 hr. The reaction mixture was con
centrated to about 25%of its original volume, then six volumesof
water were added. After stirring 0.5 hr, the precipitate that formed
was removed and recrystallized twice from methylethyl ketone.
2.90 g (5 1.2%) of 22 were obtained. Analytical data for this ma
terialare given in Table 2.

S-Benzoylmercaptoacetyl-glycyl-S-benzoyl-L-cysteine ethyl
ester(34). Compound 7, 10.5 g, (0.03 mole), was dissolved 350 ml
oftetrahydrofuran bywarmingto 45-50Â°C.Then 10,7.42g (0.026
mole), and triethylamine, 3.6 ml (0.026 mole), were added and the
mixture refluxed for 16 hr. Any triethylamine hydrochloride was
removed and the filtrate evaporated to an oil that yielded a pre
cipitate upon addition of acetonitrile. Analysis by HPLC at this
point indicated that about 5.0 g (40.2%) of 34 was present.

Final purification was by preparative HPLC using a reverse
phase (C-l8) column,t with 50% acetonitrile as eluant. 3.0 g

(24.0%) of 34 were recovered. See Table 2 for further analytical
data.

N-[N-(S-benzoylmercaptoacetyl-@-alanyl)J-S-benzoylmercap
toethyi amine 35. Compound 8, 12.8 g (0.0352 mole), 9, 6.5 1 g
(0.030 mole), triethylamine 4.21 ml, and 400 ml tetrahydrofuran
were refluxed for 16 hr. Triethylamine hydrochloride was removed
and the filtrate wasconcentrated to about one fourth its volume,
then six volumes of water were added. After filtration and two
recrystallizationsof theprecipitatefrommethylethylketone,6.40
g (49.7%) of product were obtained. See Table 2 for further ana
lytical data.

S-Benzoylmercaptoacetyi-@-alanyl-S-benzoyl-L-cysteine ethyl
ester 36. Compound 8, 7.6 g, (0.021 mole), 10, 5.15 g (0.01 8 mole),
triethylamine, I .82g (0.018 mole), and 240 ml of tetrahydrofuran
were refluxed gently for 16hr. Triethylamine hydrochloride was
removed and the filtrate was concentrated to 25% of its volume,
then diluted with six volumesof water and stirred for I hr. The
sticky precipitate wasremovedand recrystallized twice from ac
etonitrile and once from ethyl acetate. Isolation by preparative
HPLC under conditions used to isolate 34 yielded 1.3 g of 36
(14.3%). See Table 2 for further analytical data.

1,2@ioxo-N,N'-bis(2-benzoyithioethyl ethylenediamine (37).
Dry acetone, 100ml, S-benzoylmercaptoethylamine hydrochlo
ride, 5.0 g (0.023 mole), and triethylamine, 4.2 g (0.042 mole),
were placed into a 125-mI Erylenmeyer flask equipped with an
efficient stirrer and placed in an ice/salt bath. Then overabout 3
mm were added oxalylchloride, I .22 g (0.0096 mole). The reaction
mixture wasstirred at â€”5â€”0Â°Cfor I hr. thenat room temperature
for I hr; it was then poured into 300 ml of water, chilled and fil
tered. The product was recrystallized from chloroform/heptane
to yield 0.6 g ( I 5%)of36. SeeTable 2 for the pertinent analytical
data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Compounds 17 to 32 (Fig. 3) were prepared as mdi
cated by Scheme I, Fig. 2. Compound I was prepared by
the well-known Schotten-Baumann reaction (13). It was
condensedtoactiveester2 withN-hydroxysuccinimide
in thepresenceof dicycohexylcarbodiimide,another
well-documentedreaction(14,15). Thisactiveester2,
contains all of the components of the desired DADS
except the diamine backbone.It is susceptibleto
nucleophilic attack, especially by amines. This property
was used to advantage by the reaction of two equivalents
of2 withoneequivalentof thediaminetoyieldproducts
27â€”30.Substitution of 3-mercaptopropionic acid for
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SCHEMEU

EtOH/ft0,
/COOH

(CH2)N

5 Nâ€¢O
6 Nâ€¢I

2 + H@NCH@(CHa)NCOOH
N'O GLYCINE

N.I .4-ALANINE

7N-o

8N@

33 Nâ€¢OR'H

:35 N@lRH
34 N'OR.COOEt
36N R.COOEtFIG 4. Scheme II: Synthetic route for

Compounds33 to 36. Fig.3)

mercaptoacetic acid in Scheme I produces the series 31
and 32.

From the data in Table 3, the average yield for the six
compounds synthesized by Scheme I (67%) compares
favorably with the value of 68% for the earlier published
methods. Equally important is the fact that active ester
2 or 4 may be prepared and stored in quantity until ready
toreactwiththedesireddiamine.Thus,ineffect,wehave
reduced the synthetic method to an essentially one-step
procedure. Table 2 shows that compounds 17 to 32 also

werepreparedwith acceptablepurity.
The yield of 29 from o-phenylenediamine, even with

a prolonged reaction time of 71 hr. was only 14.9%,
probably due to the inhibiting steric effect of the ortho
amino groups and the decreased nucleophilicity of the
amino groups towards the active ester induced by the

phenylring.Methylsubstitutiononthe4 and5 positions
of o-phenylenediamine(30), whichwouldbeexpected
to increasethe electrondensityon the aminogroups,
improved the yield to 48.7% with a shorter reaction time
of 44 hr. Electron-withdrawingnitro or carboethoxy
groups resulted in only a sluggish reaction toward 2,
giving only the mono-substituted derivatives. For DADS
compounds with an unsubstituted o-phenylenediamine
precursor (or one substituted by electron-withdrawing

group), we conclude that the existing published proce
dure described in Ref. 2 is the method of choice.

Asymmetrical DADS Compounds (33 to 36), while
isomerically related to the symmetrical DADS, actually
represent a new class of compounds, and can be consid
ered as derivatizeddipeptides.The syntheticroute
leading to these compounds is shown in Scheme II, Fig.
4. The key to their synthesis was the selective benzoy
lation of the mercapto group of 2-mercaptoethylamine
hydrochloride, or L-cysteine ethyl ester hydrochloride,
in trifluoroacetic acid. Besides being an excellent solvent,
trifluoroacetic acid suppresses the ionization of the
protonated amino group, thus preventing it from corn
peting with the mercapto group for benzoyl chloride. The

remaining portion of the synthetic procedure is based

upon standard polypeptide-building techniques, and
needsnofurthercomments.

Compound 37, which represents another isomeric
DADS compound, was also synthesized as indicated in

SCHEMEIII

f___\ ACETONE
+ 2 HCIâ€¢H2N SÃ§Ã˜-50C@ 37

0 (s..Fg3)

O@(Cl

O@Cl

FIG. 5. Scheme Ill: Synthetic route for Compouna37.
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FIG.6. Geometricalisomersformedwhen20 iscomplexedwith
Tc-99m.

SchemeIII, Fig.5.Theyieldof thismaterialwasrather
low. N-Benzoyl-2-mercaptoethyl amine was found
among the reaction products, suggesting that consider
able S â€”+N benzoyl exchange is occurring in competi
tion with the desired reaction.

Compounds 18, 20, 26, 22, and 23 have an asym

metrically substituted a carbon on the backbone, and
whencomplexedwith technetiumwill giveriseto two
different geometrical isomeric complexes, depending
upon whether the substituent is syn or anti to the oxo
group present on the technetium core (Fig. 6). A similar
situation exists for the Tc-99m complexes of 34 and 36,
wherethesubstituentispresentonthea positionofone
of the side chains. Compound 21 has two asymmetric
centers and would be expected to give rise to three geo
metrical isomeric technetium complexes. In this case the
carboxyl substituents could be syn-syn, anti-anti, or
syn-anti to the oxo group. This type of isomerism was
previously reported by Fritzberg, Kuni, Klingensmith
et al. (3). They foundthat Compound20 (synthesized
by a different route), when labeled, gave two components
that they termed â€œAâ€•and â€œB.â€•â€œAâ€•had a lower hepatic
uptake and faster renal clearance than â€œB.â€•Unfortu
nately Component â€œBâ€•degraded the images and slowed
the renal clearances to such an extent as to require its
removal by HPLC after labelingâ€”an undesirable fea
ture for clinical use. It is desirable, then, that when this
type of isomer formation is possible, all of the isomers
should have similar renal clearance properties, which
would remove the necessity of including an HPLC sep

aration step in the labeling procedure. Evaluation studies
are being carried out in order to see whether or not some
of the compounds that we have synthesized, which give
rise to isomeric complexes, solve this problem. Radio
nuclide labeling, biodistribution, and imaging procedures
performed with these compounds are currently being

pursued.
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